For ordering and technical support on beds, accessories and furniture, call: 800-268-8671

**Rexx and Fast Rexx**

A favorite Q-Series design available in two distinct models

- The Rexx which rises from 7-7/8” low to 26” high
- The fast-rising Fast Rexx which rises from 7-7/8” to 28” high in 20 seconds

The Fast Rexx meets OSHA speed recommendation of 20 seconds; can be expected to reduce staff injuries related to stooping and lifting, increase staff productivity and reduce staff turnover rates.

**Standard Pendant Controller with**

Optional Foot-end Control

**Tool-less 42” Expander Kits**

for Rexx and Advantage Beds

Easy on, easy off expander kits install instantly.
Require no tools, bolts, or pins.
Each kit contains 6 deck expanders (3 each right and left) required to expand a 35” bed to 42” wide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q6709</td>
<td>42” Deck Expander Kit for Rexx, Fast Rexx, and Advantage models</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kit is supplied with protective packaging for storage and re-use.